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The first river disaster to happen t

in several years'. occurred on Sun-

day night last when the steamer

City of Paducah struck a snag near
Brunkhorst Lauding, Mo., and I

went to the bottom in a few min-

utes. It is reported that several

passengers and rousters lost their

lives.
.en---*--***--

Shreveport, the hustling city of

North-west Louisiana, has put up t

more money than any town in the

State in getting railroads and -man-
ufacturing enterprisea: to come to that

city. There is now to be built

there the largest compress in the
world and also a furniture factory.

Nothing like push.

The President has appointed Col.

Amos S. Stiekney, corps of engi
neers, president of the Mississippi
rider commission, to fill the vacancy

eahsed by the promotion of Presi-

dent Gellespie. The president has
also appointed Lient-Col. H. M.

Adams, corps-of engineers, a mem-
ber of the comission to complete its t

cotupement

A special of the 6th from New

Yo-k says that according to cables

and forecasts by the steamship cornm
panies, 40,000 Italian immigrants
will have arrived in the United

States by the end Hof Miy: The
immigration this season is unprece-
dented. Of the total of about 50,-
000 who will have arrived at this
port in the six weeks ending May
11, nearly one-half will be Italians.

T hbe mal es are coming in a prepond- I

erenee over the females of about

two to one. The grand total of

immigrants last year was 448,572.

The purchase of the ocean is now

what is said that J. P. Morgan has
aecomplished. It took over $12,-
000,000 to buy the Atlabtic Trans-

port and Red Star lines, coanssting
of 100 or more vessels. It is also
said that he will build a fleet of

passenger vessels on a scale of mag-
nificence far beyond anything at-
tempted by transportation com-

panies. Travelers to whom money
is no object are to be eoasidered.
Suits of rooms are to replace the or-
dinary steamer cabins and' stats-
roomns.' Only 6Est pamengers are
to be carried and the cheapest pas-
sage will cost $1,000.

T'rhe City of NewOrleans has had
its share of public gatherings lately.

*•'he Methodist Conferteite, the arig-

e'st ever held, where tBere were peo-
ple in attendance from p early every
part of the world, closet its session
last week. The Baptist Conven-
tion has been going on for the past
ten days, with almost as may in
attendace. The great street fair,
the horse show, and many other
things have also been going on.
There is no city tn the Union to

compare with New Orleans forits

hospitality and good cheer to the
stranger. It isan ideil place for
autcli gatherings to take place, and
especially at a season of the year
when the city looks the prettiest.

The son of U. S. Senator S. D.
McEnery has been appointed depu-
ty postmaster at New Orleans, vice
* Republican who was bounced for
this yo-mig Demtaocrat, whose father
oence "b'spended th, law until the

-danger was over." This was some
Tsars ago, but bthings have changed
nightly aiace then wieth the Sen-
ator. Not only ha. this appointmlnt
been made buht room is to be
made in the Custom House for other
Democrats. It is strange to se
died-in-the-wool Democrats aocept-
ing positions under Republicans;
but it looks.like where thero is

"gelt" a Democrat will jmapst
. Job if it has to came from a '

•• ,n and there is mighty
iamt these days.. It is

Senator Me
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Goo~ aoa.ds Mee

Below• we- pt ish a letter on -the

good rodi.g ,ijt, ddressed to the T

Frhklin Sum by Mr. Hicks. wbo rep- fort

resented tbattparish at the Good Roads C

Conventionibeld in New Orleans at

the close, of last month. M r . Hicks will

shows in his letter that good roads can prey

be built and maintained at- very little

cost with the improved machinery now 1
in use. The matter of public roads is 2

of paramoont interest, and now that ron

we have seen what can be done, the

good roads question ought.to be solved. phi

)Ve should take advantage of the op- 4

portunity, and make the start imme- 0
diately, without further delay, in the ora

direction of improving our road ways. sou
Mr. Hicks is his letter to the Sun in e

what he saw at New Orleans and of

Natchez, says : ug

With pleasure I represented our par- gra
ish at the Good Roads Convention held
in New Orleans on the 29th and 30th
ult. It was well attended by repre- of
sentative delegates from nearly every
parish in the State, avd I firmly be l iev e e p
this move will prove beneficial in se- On
curing better roads in our country. bre
and especially in our own parish, me
where, if properly constructed, we can bui
have as good dirt roads as can be made .
in any part of the south. of

I saw in New Orleans a very tough litt
proposition in the way of building a to
mile of road in the heaviest .'buck
shot" soil or deep black land, all done
by machinery drawn by mule power
which, when completed. was up to dia
date in every particular. I was much mo
interested in this great work. tat

I spent two days with the Good
Roads people in Natchez, consisting of
the President and Secretary of the Na-
tional Good Road Association, Senator
Dodge, representing the U.S. Govern-
ment with headquarters in Washing-
ton City, engineers, and agents repre-
senting marchinety and reporters for

the press. The train consisted of sev-
eral cars containing all kinds of dirt rml
moving machinery for both horse and adj
steam power-ditching and rock crush- f

ing machinery. I1vitnessed while there de,
the construction of a piece ot road' in ph
the high hills surrounding Natchez Ja'
which was tiled where needed for
drainage, and will be coated with
gravel later on. The trouble in the hill we
country is to prevent washes, which
makes these roads hard to maintain. an
With us it is quite different, as the all on
important part of road building is
drainage. Po

An old road way in a level country vet
(such as we have) can be constructed on0
at an actual cost, not exceeding $35 pet
per mile with the requisite implements for
as follows: 1 Brinley road plow, an
SAustin grader and roller, the cost of for
which would not exceed $700. It is to
thus seen that we can construct an up-
to-date road at a very reasonable cost. 18
Once built, the minimum cost of main- on0
taming would be small. The small tee
bridges, not to exceed 10 or 12 feet in
length, could be made on the ground ar3
of concrete, consisting of two parts of on
i gravel and 1.part of Portland cement, fix,
on the same order as an arch of an un- tin
derground cistern is built. All these

nimprevements are now in tbe reach of pet
the people. the
The question is: "Have we the the

progress to join in this great onward sal
movenient and have thoroughfares that qu:
we will be proud of in the near fu- tir
ture?" Methinks I hear a silent toned hin
voice fron our grand little parish, cle
"We have." Then let us at once fall
in line and march in the procession of the
progress. arc

-- -  an t
Finished Their Sur vey.  (

-  th e
Messrs. Win. C. Fenton, of Green- on

ville, and John P. Mills, and H. E. hot
Dunn. of Cedar Rapids, la., who have
been for Iie past two months engaged Ho
in carrying on the survey followigg '

closely the old Steele route from Lake out
Providence to Vidalia in Louisiana, re- adc
turned to the city yesterday evening i
via Natchez. This party it may be re- jus
membered started on the survey from on
Tallulah to Lake Providence and hav- ton

ing completed that uend of the route rov
took up the line from 'Tallulah south Pil
toward Vidalia. The party reached lin

Vidalie Monday, having completed ch
theirsurvey of the route for the New
I Orleans, Natchez & Arkansas railroad, for
the construction campanv for which is pal

fully organized and ready for work as
soon as maps and profiles can be made. fol
It is undlerstood that actual steps are
now being 'taken to start building as 1
soon as the preliminaries a 5e com- mi

pleted.-Vicksburg Herald, May 15. a
If the Gould syndicate decide to we

Sbuild, we doubt if they care what this I

company is doing or what they are

going to do. Mm

' The Monroe Daily Star of Monday A

last, says:
Mr. J. B. Hays, of the firm of Stew-

art Bros. & Co, cotton factors of New A

Orleans, was in Monroe yesterbay and Bi

Sgives out the most discouraging re-
Sports for the cotton crop in this entire

section. Mr Hays has been a member y
of the above firm for many years, and ,

r had been considered authority on. the
subject for many years before he be-
canme a partner in this firm. Mr. Hays R

0 says that he has been on the road buy- Pt

Sinlg up cotton for fourteen years past, I
and never in his career as a cotton P
man has he been so greatly discour- A

r aged at the outlook for a crop as be is '

d at the present time. Mr. Hays last
week went through the ited river sec-
tion and throughout that country he
found that the dry weather had proven
very injurious to the crops. In many co
Scases he reports cut worms at work,

" . and says that the lands are just damp Bi

enough n o swell the seed which have D
Sbeen planted, where a second planting

r was necessary, and that in cases of this Li

,r sort the seed will simply decay and not
come above the ground.. He reports

Sthat rain is needed throughout the en-
ej tire country of north Louisiana and

dl Arkansas, and unless it is forthcoming je
very soon he thinks that nothing short
Sof d isaster is in store for tje planters.

t His firm is now buying in all the cot-
Ston it can get hold of. He shipped in-

to New Orleans last week- several
r hundred bales which he was very glad

Is get. The Monroe merchants who

t- thought some weeks ago that they t
would be so badly stock with the cot- a
a; t on hand are very qnuch brighter ti

is and hope to get out at at knominal P

lrss at worst. Mr. Hays teMonroe a

, evening and will continue
Sbuying all tbeaottou

of and gaviag liberal

so jr

tism
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Memor ial Day Cerem ony on W.ed-
nRsday Next.

The following is t he pro gr amme
formnlaked by the Edward Sparrow
Chapter for Memorial day, next Wed-
aesday, the %2ud.

The memory of Southern soldiers
will be called up by simple, yet im-
pressive ceremonies.

ORDER OF PBOEOWSION.
1. Confederate veterans.
2. Daughters of the Edward Spar-

row Chapter.
3. First carriage containing Spon-

son and Maids of Honor to the Mem-
phis Confederate reunion.

4. Sons of veterans.-
5. Second carriage containinog the

orator of the day, CoL Jno. A. Buck-
ner, and Rev. C. Mahe.-Rev. J.E. Dea-
son and Rev. F. O. H. Boberg.

t. The young ladies and little girls
of Providence dressed in white, earry-
ing wreaths of flowers.

Mr. Geo. F. Blackburn will act as
grand marshal of the day.

Dr. F: R. Bernard will introduce the
order of the day, and will be maeter
of ceremonies.

A memorial cross will be placed in
a prominent position in the cemetery.
On this will be placed wreathes
brought by friends and relatives in
memory of their Confederate dead not
buried in the Providence Cemetery.

The Confederate veterans, the sons
of veterans, the young ladies and the
little girls of Providence are requested
to meet the Edward Sparrow Chapter
t the Opera Ilouse of Wednesday at 4

p. m., May 22.
The people of Fast Carroll are cor-

dially invited to participate in the me-
morial ceremony; and a special invi-
tation is extended to the l,ress.

MIS. V. M. PURDY, Pres.
MRS. W.N. WiITE, Vice Pres.
MISS MARY DECKER, Sec.

Police Jury Proceedings.

Lake Providence, La., May 14, 1901.
The Nlon. Police Jury of East Car-

roll parish, met this day pursuant to
adjournme nt.

Present-Hon, Kobt. N icholson,Presi-I
dent; Yancey Bell, Clerk; W. C. Ilope,
Phil McGuire, A. M. Nelson, T. W.
Jay.

Absent-None.
The minutes of the previous meeting

were read and approved.
Messrs. Nicholson and Hope were

authori;.ed to spend as much as $10u
on the Monticello road.

Capt K. N. Rea appeared before the
Police Jury in behalf of the Cotnf~elrate
veterans. asking ad appropriation of
one hundred dollars to defray the ex-
pense of certain veterans to the re-un-
ion at Memphis.
.The appropriation was disallowed

for want of authority in the Police Jury
to make same.

The secretary was instructed to
make out claim against the town for
one-third of the cost of the willow pro-
tection"
On motion of Mr. McGuire, the sal-

ary of Mr. W. S. Brown, clerk of work
on new court house, be and is hereby
fixed at $75 per month for his entire
time,

Mr. Blackburn, clerk of court, ap-
peared before the board and proposed
that in lieu of fees to be paid hitu by
the Police Jury he would accept a tixed
salary of four hundred dollars payable
quarterly for all services required of
iim as clerk of the court-he obligating
himself to supply all stationery for the
clerk's office except record books.

Whereupon, op motion of Mr. Hope,
the proposition was accepted and a sal-
ary fixed at four hundred dollars per
annum.

On the suggestion of Mr. Nicholson,
the following members were appointed
on building committee for new court
house:

Phil McGuire, chairman; W. C.
Hope, A. M. Nelson and T. W. Jay.

The report of the commission to lay
out a road below Pilcher's Point, was
adopted.

The said report lays out the road
just west of the barrow pits, beginning
on the line between Panels and Owen.-
ton; thence along said west side of bar-
row pits.to line between Gossyppia and
Pilcher's Point; thence west along said
line to the public road leading to PilP-
cher's Point.
The clerk was instructed to collect

forty dollars from Mr. Owen for land
paid him. for road purposes.
SThe Finance Committee made the

following report, which was adopted:
Lake Providence, La., May 14. 1901.

To the Hon. Police Jury-We, the Com-
mittee on Finance, recommend the appro-
val and payment of the following claims,
and that the President be authorized to
warrant for same:
C S Wyly, atty., judgment general

fund ............................. $3135 90
J G Pittman, road and bridge..... 2 50
Wright Bro.. road and bridge..... 8- s7
Maglnire & Schneider, willows . .. 38 00
J N Hill & Biro., willows ......... 6 O0
A M Nelson, road and bridge..... 5 -
J G Wyly, road and bridges...... 7 00
R J Burney, road and bridge...... 3 on

S road and bridge..... 17 50
AnderesoaPhillips. road and bridge 20 00
J S Millikin.road and bridge and p 26 L91
SBlackman Post P. Co., road and

bridge .... . ................... 00
SPark. Davis & Co., general fund... 30 41

Sally Mceowan, jury.............. 3 50r Yancey Bell. road and bridge..... 4 30
I J W Dunn, jil.................... 09 20

a " general fund........... 41 66
" " ........... 7 10

" " " .. 10 005 Robt Nicholsoan, willows.......... 60 00

Phil McOuirel willows ........... 200 00
Times-Democrat, general fund.... 6 75
L P Bank, road and bridge........ 160 00
Phil McGuire, per dtem............. 3 00
AM Nelson. per diem........... 6 90

s Robt Nicholson. per diem......... 11 40
t WI C Hope, per diem.............. 780
T W Jay, per diem ................ s 7 80

a We have examined the report of the,
Treasurer and Tax Colleetor, find bothScorrect and recommend their approval.

The Treasurer's report shows-p Balance on hand ................... $7987 61
e Deduc' claims recommended paid

by this report................... 4125 80

s Leaving a balance of ..............386 22
t W. C. HOPE. Chairman.

A. M. NELSON,
PHIL McGUIRE.

1inance eommlttee.
d T h e Board adjourned to meet sub

g ject to call of the President,

ROBT. NICHOLSOI, Pres.
. YANcsEY BELL, Clerk.

SNOTIC, N/OTICE.

o I wish to notify the publhc that if
Sthey do not receive their ice promptly,

. and are not receiving perfect satisfac-
r tion from the delivery, to see me in
1 person, or call me up over 'phone 62,

Sand I will make it perfectly satisfactory
Swith them.

SW. LEHMANN.
The Cbeapest Ice Hoose in Town.

1 mxtnready s eerve tho people
ve ,oonlbs.
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q a pMB R SLL A~S " p N AN D B O YS

PIo IIMore Vold iQeather!

The warm weather has come and

there is no mistake about it, and we

invite the Ladies to call and see our

handsome line of Summer Goods.

W E H AV E E V ER Y THI NG

Y OU NE E D
to make you look neat, nice and cool.

We wish to call especial attention to

our complete line of low quarter shoes

--extra fine--in 1, 2 and 3, straps. No

such quality are handled in town.

J. N. Hill E Bro.
S UM D ER W BA R  

UMNDBRWBAR
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BN A D BOYS A M iD CM I LD R BaM

NOW RE A DY

B utterick Pat terns
AND

F ash ion P u blicat ion s
F OR MA Y .

Quaker Maids of To-Day
liarles I)ickcns and Ilis Love Affairs

May-l)ay Amusements for the Children
Photographs of Ball-iDressers worn at the

Inauguration
The Etiquette of Visiting

Dust and Aslies--Ilow To Manage Them
C'onlme'ncolent Gowns
Shirt Waists In Colors

The Delineator for May contains all the above and more.

FIFTEEN CEENTS,
-A T--

MILLIKIN'S.

J. Ji.POWE RS, Pres. '1, F, NIMTZ, Vice Pres, T. 0, BRIERLY, Sect .

Vicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,
-• Steamers BELLE OF THE BENDS, ANNIE

LAURIE and RUT[I

Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vtcksburg every Monday and Thursday
at 3 p. m.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesdlay and Friday.

Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday and Saturday

at 3 p . m .; returning. leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Sunday evening.

First-class passenger and freight accommodations. Boats brilliantly ligbted

throughout with electricity. Lights in every stateroom. Cusine unsurpassed.

YANCEY BELL, Agent.

The registration book is now open 3

at my office for the purpose of regis- 2

tering voters for the town election on

t he 3rd da y of J un e, 1901. 1
W, C. NMcRAE, Registrar. $

I

STATE TAX SALES
-OF-

Immovable Property.
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SByrvirtue of the authority vested in me
by the Constitution and Laws of the S•tte

Sof Louisiana. I will sell at the principal
front door of t he Co urt Honuse in which the
Civil LDistrict Court of said parish is held,
within the legal hours for judicial sales.
begininning at 11 o'clock A. M . on

Saturday, June 8th, 1901,
and co ntinuing on each succeeding day
until said sales are completed, all Iltmova-
ble Property on which taxes are now due
to the State of Louisiana, the Parish of last
Carroll and the Fitth District Levee Board
to enforce collection of taxes assessed in
the year 1900. together with the interest
thereon from the l31st day of December
1900. at the rate of two per tent per month
until paid and all costs.

The names of said delinquent tax-payers.
the amount due by each on the assessment
of said year, and the immovable property
assessed to each to be offered for sale as

if follows, to-wit:

BAss, Estat of E. E. Point Look.
out. 850 acres. Being an undivid9d

? half of sections 13 to 37. both inclu-
si r e, and fr actional sec. 69: lot or frac-
tional see. 67, less 150 acres soul. T.
20, n r 13, e ast . Ta xes 1900, $10 30 .

* JONES, PAULINE. Vscant lot 4.
- block 15. town of Providence. Taxes
1900, $1.06.

Le P'T r xAN, GILDART. Vacant lot 13,
g. bbck 11, Hamlaey & Millldin addition

to the town of Provilcnce. Taxes
1900, $1 06.

' WALKER. MRs. M. J. 5587 11-100
eres. Westland plantation. Being

Sthe whole of the Westland plant:lton,.
iepovsid of fractional seetions 19, 3C,

1 32, 33 and 34, and n e ' of sec 27 of t
20, n r 12, east, and e of e j of sec 6,
e j of n e of sec 7; sees 4 and 5, n
and se of see 9 and w A of sees 3 and
10 of t 19, n r 12, east. Taxes 1900,
$413.39.

BENIIAM, JR. GEO. C. 43 acres.
Robertdale. B ei n g 43 ac re s t o - b e
taken off of the n e corner of the w
of the original Robertdale plantations
with improvements. Taxes 1900,
$20 80.

UNKNOWN OWNERS.

CHAMBSLISS, R. J. Last known
owner. 131 acres. Being an nndi.
vided half interest in lot 6, and s w I
of sec 23 of t 20, n r 11, east, and n e
I of sec 59 of t 22, n r 12 east. Tax-
es 1900, $9.77.

On said day of sale, I will sell such por-
tions of said property as each debtor will
point out, and in ease the debtor will not
point out sufimcient property, will at once
and without further delay, sell the least
:quantity of said property of any debtor
which any bidder will buy for the amount
of the taxes, interest and cost due by said
debtor; the sale will be made without ap-
praisement for cash in legal tender money
of the United States, and the property sold
shall be redeemable at any time for the
space of one year, by paying the price
given, with 20 per cent and costs and pen-
alty added.

y J. W. DUNN,
a- Sheriff and ex-Officio Tax Collector.ie Sheriffs office, Providence, La,, May 4,

i t 1901-6t.

n NOTICE TO MORTGAGE CREDITORS.

PARISH OF EAST CARROLL.

Sheriff and Tax Collector's Office, parish
of\ East Carroll, Lake Providence, La.,
May 4, 1901 -In accordance with #ection
S63, Acet 85 of t1888, notice is hereby given toy all parties hblding mortgages upon real
estate in the parish of East Carroll on
which taxes for the year 1900 have not
been paid, that I will begin the sale of
same at the Court HIouse door, on Saturday

d the 8th day of June, 1901, and that a num-
I her of pieces of property so delinquent are

now being advertised in this newspaper in
conformity with the law preparatory to

. s u ch sales. The attention of the mortgage
creditors is especially called to these ad-
vertisements of tax sales, and they are
warned to take such steps prior to the sale
as may be necessary to protect their rights.

Ie J. W. DUNN,
Sherift and ex-officio Tax Collector.

Sheriffs office, Providence, La., May 4th,
1901.

in ST.' J AMES A. M. E. CH U RC H .

I T 
fs.EVICE8.

9 a , u .- Stx s hool .

g 3p gi "1 Meting.

ii E .. 1. L. ELBERT, P. C.
C, ru L 1, S. s Supst.

MAX LEVY,
L ak e an d L eve o Sts . ,

Lake Providenoe, La.
. vmD 3 ALxa INS

GENTS' - FURNISHING - GOODS.

The Finest Line of Clothinig Ca•r
* ' riid ini the City. *

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Val ises and Hand Bags.

CANN O T B E S UR P AS S ED .

C al l o n m e B e fore P u rc h as ing El s ew h ere .

A. D. & S. S.PENGLER, AGTS.,
.......... VICH BUItG, MISS .........

-Manufaoturer of-

S ash , D oor s, Blinds , St ain -w o rk, I n te r ior F i nish,
a nd Al l Bu il d in g M a te r ia l .

Cheapest Plsee in the South. Write for prioes before pur ol e ag elsewher

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoCAT.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
N O . 8 08 PE R DI D O STR E ET ,

New O rlea ns , : : Lou Islan a .

Information for the
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON

JANUARY 28th. 1900.

SOUTH BOUN)D.

No. 23-Leave Memphis 9:00 a: m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. m.

No. 5--Leave Memphis 7:35 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a.•m.

No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2:20 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. m.

No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrives New Orleans 5:50 p. m.

NOPTH BOUND.

No 24--Leave Vlcksburg 7:15 a, m.
Arrive Memphis 5:35 p. m.

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4 :00 p. m .
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m-

No, 6-Leave V ick sburg 11:30 p. .4-
Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. m.

No, 22-Leave New Orleans8;40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. m.

VICKSB RG AND GREENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Vicksburg 4:20 p. m., arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. m.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m.; arrive at
Vicksburg 10 00 a. m.

For further information apply to
A. Q. PEARCE,

C. P. & T. A.. Vicksburg. Miss
JNO A. SCOTT,

Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE.
B. P. R. eggs, $1.00 per setting of

15.
M. B. Turkey eggs, $2.00 per setting

of 13.
One P. C. boar, 3 months old, $10.

GEO. S. OWEN,
Gossyppia Plantation,

Pilcher's Point, La

For Sale or Ezohange.
Homes for farmers, blacksmiths, mer-

chants and others. Lots 66x150 teet for
530. Will also trade for horses, mules,

cattle, corn or land. Miles of levee for cat-
tle to pasture on, a beautiful lake, store,
church and school near by. House and
land at reasonable prices. All on Alpha
plantation, eight miles from Lake Provi-
dence, La., and three miles from the 31isbis-
sippi river. Address,

)R.R. W. S. EAY,
No. 7036 Magazine street, New Orleans, La.,

or C. I. EGELLY,
Lake Providence. La.

Dec. 22,1900.

Get our prices on job printing. We
do first class work.

OCIT'Y ARER SHOP,
- Lake Street,--

W .H. MABE ............ Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronage Solicited.

Agent for Memphis Steam Laundry.

Braxton House,
is still in Business

and continues to handle the finest

Beef, Pork and Mutton.

Vour patronage is respectfully asked
and satiefastion guaranteed.

WShop right across the street
from the old Whittington Stable.

Queen & Crescent
,OUTE.

The Be s t L in e

-FROM-

VTIO~XSBr.•
-TO--

- IN THE---

North andc -E3a t.

THROUGH SLEEPIRS.

The Summer Tourist's favorite
ine via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, Ta.

W. STOMS, ASST. G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

JOHN WILLIAMS

Undertaker.

Lake Providence . La
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Ornma
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Order
rap r il 13-89-11 v

60 YEARS
E XP E RI ENC E

T RA MC M ARK S
DESIGris

COPYRIGHTS & C.
Anvnne sondln, a sketch and descripitron may

,u :kly uycn.
r
!tl otin oi' n frO wlItbe r 

nil

ip i tnctl yc, in iirc)dc tl. I ,dduoiiskoln 'at1tcad
ne:i trcu. (,kirr~t ï¿½r cly fos r" i , g( cten .

Paten tk s houh Vuni & (k. receive

Scie ntific mla  rican.
A handsomely IiInttratd weekly. I est : 

ar -
itcubiou ofi any scientltie Jtrrn) .U ernOl. $: a

year : four months, $L Bold by all newrdealers.

MUNN & Co.3618ma  .New lrk
Br•Dh Omo.• B t. W ashtw ton. D.

Memphis and Vicksburg
Paoket,

For Lake Providence, Greenville,
Arkansas City and All Way
Landings,

Steamer DELTA,
Ed. Nowland, Jr..........Master
Joe Postal,....................Clerk
W. R. Spann, Traveling Representative

Leaves Mom phis every
Tuesday at 5 p. m.

Will leave Memphis EVERY Tse
day at 5 p. m. until further notice.

J. M. KENN EDY,

ATTORI EY- AT-LAW,
Lake Providease, La.

WILL PRACTICE IN

AiL TIa cOURTS

PAN AMERICAN wXPOSBITION,
Buffalo, New York,

peen& Crescent Route.
~r t he ab o ve ,ccasion, t he Qnee n t

& - r escent Route will sell t ick ets a .,
low rltes to Bul'llo and return froml-
piants locaitedl on its lines.

The Q & C. olTris to its paltrons e l e-
gant passenger service to ItufIalo on
fast schedules. Scenery of the fin-
est in the country.

For pa r tic ul a rs, call upo n or a ddress
any Q & ,C. Agent , or, '

f, W. BONDS. T. P. A.
Meridian, Miss.

The State of Kansas has a capital
punishment law on her statute
books, bu t it provides that when a
man is convicted of murder in t he first
degree he shall he taken to the State
penitentiary and confined for one
year, after which he shall he hanged,
upon the governor signing his death
warrant. Every Kansas Governor
has failed to sign such a warrant,
and the result is no one has been
hanged, and the penitentiary has
many such criminals within its walls,
for life.

AN N UA L CO NVE NT I QN

National Travelers Protective Asso-
ciation of America,

Old Point Comfort, Va.,
June 3 to 8, 1901,

via
QIUEEN It CRRSCE:NT ROUTE,

(The Shortest and Quicket Line.)

For above occasion. Queen & Cres-
cent Route will sell round trip tickets
to Old Point Comfort at rate of one
fare for the round trip. Dates of sale

June 1st, 2nd and 3rd, final limit eight
days from ldate of sale.

For further information. call upon
or address nearest Q. & C. Ticket
Agent, or R W. BONDS.

T. P. A . Meridian, Miss.

FOR SALE.--A new Eagle conden-
ser. Can be bought for le :. than cost.

Apply to t. J. BURNEY.
Lake Providence, La.

The survevors of the Gould road are

cainpetl just across the bayou, and
1 aye completed the survey from Vida-
lia to Tallulah.-Madi'on Journal.

Beware of a Cough.

A cough is not adisease but a symp-
lom Consumption and bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous alnd

fatal diseases, have for theih first indi-
cation a persistent cough, and if prop-
erly treated as soon as this cough ap-
pears are easily cured. Chamberlain'*
Cough Ieimnady has proven wonder-
tully successful. and gained its wide
reputation aiqd extensive sale by its
success in curing the disease which
cause coughing. If it is not beneflcht
it will not cost you a cent. For sale
by J. S. (uenard druggist.

Stray mule.
A stray mnle was found in Highland

p!antation tield by Dan Butler, and des-
cribed as follows : Dark mare mule, about
15b hands high. 1 or 14 years old, three
or tour spots on each hip caused from
whip, small white spot in right hawk; has a
good running walk; was taken up May 1.
Owner can get animal by paying cost.
Calling on C.A. VOELKEICK.
May 11,'01. Bunch's Bend, La.

Proclamation.
Mayor's Office, Town of Providence, La.,

April.9, 19111.
Whereas, In accordance with the previs-

ions of the Town of Providence and in ac-
cordance with an ordinance o( the Board of
Councilmen. adopted at their regular ses-
sion held on April 4th. 1901. authorizing
the holding of an election for municipal
officers ofs dd town and directing and anu-
thorizini me to carry out the provisions of
said ordinance;

Now, therefore, 1, Gillis 31M. Franklin,
Mayorof the town of Providence. La., do
issue this sy proclraatoi. ordering an
election for municipal officers of said town,
to be held os Monday, the 3rd day of June,S1901, between the hours prescribed by law,

and at the dbsignated precinct withfo the
corporate lnts of said town, for the
purpose of electing a Mayor, five Alder-
men. a Secretary, Treasurer and Marshal,
for the term of two years.a The Supervisor of Registration is di-

rected to open his books for the purpose of
rIstering all persons residing within the

orate limits entitled to vote under the
aw: :nd the Board of Supervisors are

hereby potilied of the issuance of this
roclspttion as herein.
Yiveptinder my hand and official seal of

thbe~othof Providence, La.. this the day
and (ksterst written.

SG. M. FRANKLIN. Mayor.
- W . I. FtI , Secretary,

April 1* 1. "

E ONOTICE.
State of Loutslia. parish of East Carroll,

Tor* Providenre.
By virtue of th ~uthority in us vested by

law and in eccor. ee with tile provisions
of the Charter of tl Town of Provideoce,
Sanelection is hereb~ rdered to be held by
the qualified elector uthe said town. on
Monday, the Srd da, of June, 1901,
between tile hours prekilbed Iby law, for
thle purpose of electin, the hereinalter
nanied officers for tLe t u ot two years
to-wit:

A Mayor.
Five 'ouncilmen.
A Secretary.La A Treasurer.

of A Marslhall.
And we do liereby appolnt i 

fo
llowing

a nsed persons for comintissione•o•d clerC
of said election: Commissiona. I ,
Kennedy. IV. A. lilount. Jr., and obn A
SMontgomery. Clerk: O. P. Hamf n  "

W. C. McRAE•
W. E. DUNN.
.. N. TIURNER.

Board Supervisors of Electt,
April 13. 10l.

iSherifl's Sale.
State of loulsaua, l'arish of East Carroll,

Ninth Lintrict Court-No. 582.
The Canadian & American Mortgage &

Truiist Co.. L'td. vs F. H. Hernard, Ex.
ecutor of the ,l.:st Will and Testament
of .Jesse i). 'orilnpkiias. deceased.

By virtue ol a writ of elIzu:re and Sale to
my directed by the IlonorabllcNinth D)istrict
Court •ot the parish ofEastCarroll aforesaid,
in the stove entitled cause, I will proceed
to sell at public auction, at the door of the
Court Hlouse, in the town bf Providence,
East Carroll parish, l.a.. on
Saturday. the 18th day ofMay, 1901,
between the hours prescribed by law. all
the rihbt, title and interest of The Suc-
cession ot J. I). 'Tomnpkins,deceased: in and
to the following described property, to-wit:

South-west lquaser of section forty-five
(45i: south, half of North-west quarter of
section forty-five (45). Township twenty.
one (21), Range twelve (12) East, containg
two hundred andt forty (241) acres umonre or

( less. together with all the buildingsa. im-
proveunents appurtenances and privileges
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining--seized in the above suit.

Terms of sale-cash without the benefitol
al praisement.

1. W. DUNN. Sherifl.
Sheriffs office, Providence, la.. AprIl 9,

1901-it,
er

"Ash by,"
ry Saddle and harneas Stallion, wilt

make the season of 1901, at Gosasyppia
plantation, near Pileher's Point, at these low price of TEN I)OLLAR8 to insure.

DESCRIIPTION.

Ashby is a CHKSTNUT SORREL. I1
b hands high, heavy mane and nice tail,

of good conformation, finish anti style.
Ashly colts are bth fiae enddle andt
barness horses.- To admirnrs of the
gaited borse, this ta a good opportts
uIt) to breed their marra and-get No-
r stook

r81 ( aso .S . o.W fpI .


